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Finding Aid Report
Container Folder Date Title
Video Game Collection
This collection includes early game systems and games as well as computer games.
Many of these materials were given to the WPI Archives in 2005 and 2006, around the time Gordon Library hosted a Video Game traveling exhibit from
Stanford University.
As well as MS 17, which is a general video game collection, there are other game collections in the Archives, with other MS numbers.
Container List
GameMS 17_00
None
Container Folder Date Title
Series I - Atari Systems & Games
This collection includes video game systems, related equipment, and video games.  The following games do not work, per IQP group 2009-2010: Asteroids (1
of 2), Battlezone, Berzerk, Big Bird's Egg Catch, Chopper Command, Frogger, Laser Blast, Maze Craze, Missile Command, RealSports Football, Seaquest,
Stampede, Video Olympics
Container List
GameMS 17_01
Box 1
2 Original Atari Video Game Consoles with 4 of the original joystick controllers
Atari Video Game Console & Controllers
Box 2
This box includes miscellaneous electronic equipment for the Atari videogame system.  Includes:  2 Original
joystick controllers, 2 TAC-2 Totally Accurate controllers, 1 Red Command controller, Atari 5200 Series
Controller, 2 Pong Paddle Controllers, a TV/Antenna Converter, and a power converter.
Atari Electronic Ware
Box 3
This box includes all Atari video games in the WPI collection:  Air Sea Battle, Asteroids (2), Backgammon,
Battlezone, Berzerk (2), Big Bird's Egg Catch, Breakout, Casino, Cookie Monster Munch, Chopper Command,
Combat, Defender, Donkey Kong, E.T., Frogger, Haunted House, Sneak'n Peek, Surround, Street Racer, Video
Chess
Atari Video Games
Box 4
This box includes the following videogames for Atari:  Word Zapper, Towering Inferno, Football, Stampede,
Raiders of the Lost Ark, Ms. Pac-man, Trick Shot, River Raid, Seaquest, Missile Command, Video Pinball, Video
Olympics, Yars' Revenge, Laser Blast, Maze Craze, Pole Position, Outlaw, Moon Patrol, Starmaster, Star Raiders
AtariVideo Games
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Box 5
This briefcase/box has an atari game console and an atari controller.
Atari Game Console
Container Folder Date Title
Series II - Orginal Nintendo
This series contains Nintendo systems and games
Container List
GameMS 17_02
Box 1
This box includes 1 Original Nintendo console, 1 Power Pad, 1 Power Glove, 3 TV/Antenna Converters, and 3
Console Power Connections
Original Nintendo System and Miscellaneous Accessories
Box 2
This Box includes 2 Original Nintendo consoles, 3 Duck Hunt guns, and 5 controllers
Original Nintendo Consoles and Controllers
Box 3
This box includes the following videogames for the Original Nintendo:  Ninja Gaiden, The advnture of LINK (2),
The Legend of Zelda, Back to the Future, Castlevania, Mario Bros., Super Mario Bros/Duck Hunt (3) Super Mario
Bros. 2, Super Mario 3, John Elway's Quarterback, Metroid, Anticipation, Tetris
Original Nintendo Video Games
Box 4
This box includes the following video games for the Original Nintendo: Adventure Island, Dragon Power,
Pac-Man, Wheel of Fortune
Original Nintendo Video Games
Container Folder Date Title
Series III - Super Nintendo
This series includes a console, controllers and video games
Container List
GameMS 17_03
Box 1
This box contains a Super Nintendo Console, both power connections, 2 controllers and 9 SNES videogames:
Super Mario All-Stars (2 and guide), Super Mario World (2 and guide), Mario is Missing!, Mario Paint, Space
Invaders, Desert Strike, and Donkey Kong Country
Super Nintendo Console, Games, and Other
Container Folder Date Title
Series IV - Nintendo 64
This series includes a console, controller and games.
Container List
GameMS 17_04
Box #1
This box contains an original Nintendo 64 console, 1 grey controller, 1 power cord, 1 memory card, and 5 games: 
Super Mario 64, Perfect Dark, The Legend of Zelda Ocarina Of Time, The Legend of Zelda Majora's Mask (in
box), Blast Corps (in original packaging unopened).
Nintendo 64 Console, Games, and Others
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Container Folder Date Title
Series V - Nintendo Game Cube
Container List
GameMS 17_05
Box #1
This box contains 1 GameCube console, 1 GameCube controller, and 1 GameCube power cord.
Nintendo GameCube Console, Controller, and Parts
Container Folder Date Title
Series VI - Nintendo GameBoy
Container List
GameMS 17_06
Box #1
This box contains 1 original Nintendo Gameboy, 2 Gameboy Advanced (pink and purple), 6 GameBoy Color (2
purple, 1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 transparent), 3 gameboy carrying cases, 18 game pak cases, 1 worm light, 1
multiplayer connecting cable, and 15 games:  nanoloop, monopoly, Battleship, Bomber Man, Pokemon, Centipede
(2), Ms Pacman, The Best of Entertainment Pack, Pac-man, Super mario Advance, Namco Museum, Pac-man
Collection.
Nintendo Gamboy - handheld consoles, games and accessories
Container Folder Date Title
Series VII - SONY Playstation
Container List
GameMS 17_07
Box #1
This box contains 3 Playstation consoles, 1 Playstation One console, 5 playstation controllers, miscellaneous
wires/cables, 1 memory card, 1 game shark, and 36 playstation games:  Lunar, Oddworld, Bust a Move, Monster
Rancher 2, Vandal- Hearts II, Dance Dance Revolution, Greatest Hits, Odd World Abe's Exoddus, Warhammer,
Playstation Demo disks (1-42).
Playstation - Games, Consoles, and Accessories
Container Folder Date Title
Series VIII - Sega
Container List
GameMS 17_08
Box #1
This box contains a sega genesis console.
Sega Genesis Console
Box #2
This box includes videogames for Sega Genesis including:  Jeopardy, Dracula, John Madden Football '93, Road
Rash 3, Super HangOn, Road Blasters, Ghouls'n Ghosts, Air Diver, Road Rash, Road Rash II, Street Fight II,
General Chaos, Night Trap, Panzer Dragon, Sonic 3D Blast, Hard Corps, Altered Beast, Tommy Lasorda
Baseball, Chuck Rock, Eternal Champions, World Cup USA 94, The Lost Vikings,  Nights Into Dreams, Sonic
10-Year Anniversary, Ecco The Dolphin, After Burner III, Sonic CD, Sonic 3D Blast, Sonic 2, NBA Jam, Shining
Force II, Tyrants, Comix Zone.  This box also includes Sega instruction manuals.
Sega Genesis Games
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Box #3
This box contains 1 Sega Dreamcast Console, 2 Sega Dreamcast controllers, miscellaneous electronic wires, and
the following Dreamcast Games:  Hidden & Dangerous, Wild Metal, Sonic Adventure, Sonic Adventure 2, Sega
Dreamcast WebBrowser, Suzuki Extreme Racing, Crazy Taxi, Spec Ops Omega Squad, Iron Aces, Monaco Grand
Prix, Vigilante 8, Ready 2 Rumble Boxing, Soul Calibur, Chicken Run, 3 Demo Games
Sega Dreamcast - Console, Games, & Accessories
Box #4
This box contains Sega Genesis related items including: Sega Genesis consoles (3), Controllers (10), 32-Bit
Extension Pack (2), Various electronics, Arcade Power Stick (1), 2 Extension Bats (2)
Sega Genesis - Console, Controllers, & Accessories
Container Folder Date Title
Series IX - Intellivision Videogames
Container List
GameMS 17_09
Box 1
This box contains an Intellivision Videogaming console.
Intellivision Console
Box 2
This box contains videogames for the Intellivision videogaming console:  Boxing, Advanced Dungeons &
Drangons, Bomb Squad, Pitfall, Lock N' chase, Star Strike, Triple Action, Night Stalker, Frogger, AstroMash,
Space Armada, BurgerTime, Skiing, Sub Hunt, Sea Battle, Football, AutoRacing, Frog Bog, Armor Battle, Utopia,
Poker & Blackjack, Major League Baseball
Intellivsion Videogames
Container Folder Date Title
Series X - XBox
Container List
GameMS 17_10
Box 1
This box contains an XBox videogame console, 1 XBox controller, 1 XBox TV remote, XBox system manual and the
following XBox Games:  Project Gotham Racing 2, The Legend Of Spyro A New Beginning, Star Wars The
VideoGame, 40 Demo Discs, Instruction Manual
XBox Console, Games & Accessories
Box 2
This box contains a steering wheel and pedal attachment for an XBox videogame.
XBox Steering Wheel
Container Folder Date Title
Series XI - PC Games
Container List
GameMS 17_11
Box 1
This box contains the following PC games:  MechWarriors (1, 2, and 3), Star Wars ( Jedi Knight: Dark Forces II &
X-Wing), You Don't Know Jack (Original & Movies Edition), Nancy Drew (Myster 4 & 5), Battlezone (2 copies),
Wing Commander (4 copies of the 3rd edition & 1 copy of the 4th edition), Tom Clancy's Rainbow Six ( Mission
Pack 1 & Eagle Watch), Quake (1,2, and 3).
PC Games
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Box 2
This box contains the following PC games:  Anachronoa, System Shock 2, Command and Conquer, Apocalypse, No
One Lives Forever, Pharaoh, Duke Nukem 3D, Viper Racing, Total Annihilation, Tomb Raider, Syndicate Plus, Air
War, Relentless, Warlord's III, Wing Commander Prophecy, The Ardennes Offensive, Baldur's Gate, Fallout,
Independence War, Dark Reign Expansion, Magic Carpet, Master of Magic, Oni, FE 200
PC Games
Box 3
This box contains the following PC games:  Nascar Racing, Warcraft II, Diablo, Dark Reign, Epic Pinball, Fighter
Squadron, The Fallen, Myth, Mech-Commander Gold, Unreal, Civilization II, Powerplus, Heavy Gear, MIA 2,
Descent, A-10 Cuba!, Privateer, Emperor of the Fading Suns, Age of Empires, Blair Witch, Freespace, America's
Army, The Great Battles of Alexander, Fairyland, Oni, Shogo, Pro Pilot, Warcraft III, Asheron's Call 2; Sid
Meier's Alpha Centauri.
PC Games
Box 4
This box contains original 5 1/4" floppy disk games including:  Gumball Mars Cars, Jellyfish Defender, Beyond
Zork, Plundered Hearts, MoonMist, The Lurking Horror, Suspect, Bureaucracy, Sherlock, Zork,
Cribbage/Solitaire, Graforth II, Skyfox, Flight Simulator, Conan, Pooyan, Loderunner, Zaxxon, Hitchhiker's Guide
to the Galaxy, Pegasus II, Fantavision, Archon, Beagle Bag, Jeopardy, Super Othello & Cubit, Winter Games I,
Risk, Epyx Summer Games, Spy's Demise, Star Thief, Puckman II, One-on-one, Scrabble, Pitstop II, Spy Hunter,
Amnesia, Spades II and Trapper, Ultima IV, Shuffleboard, Space Quarks II, Spy Hunter, Fight Night, Murder by
the Dozen, Minotaur, Bezoff, Spaace Fungus Track Attack, Star Trek, Star Gate, Rainbow Zone, Canyon Climber,
Vorpal, Lock & Chase, Genesis Horizon, Sargon III, Chess Puzzles, MicroGolf, Super Taxman II, Snack Attack,
Pulsar, Spy's Demise, Defender, Public Domain, Precinct Patrol, Anti-Gravity, Pig Pen, Orbitron, Nigthmare
Gallers, Star Thief, Space Eggs, Sargon I, ChopLifter, Rear Guard, Dragon's Eye, Pengo Boulderdash II,
SuperBunny, Mr. Do, Leather Goddesses of Phobos, Witness, Amnesia, Lode Runner, GhostBusters, Marble
Madness, Crystal Castles, Red alert, Jet Pack, Tubeway, Plasmania, Blisterball, Da Brane Gayme, The Bard's
Tale: Bood Disk/Character Disk, BroadSides, Hacker, Taito, Beyond Castle Wolfenstein, and Walla Walla -
Grauss' Law.  Also in this box are the following 3 1/2" disks: System Shock, Disks 1-9; Sierra Loderunner The
Legend Returns, Disks 1-5; Microsoft Return of Arcade, Disks 1-3; Microsoft Entertainment Pack Volume Two, 2
disks; Spectrum HoloByte
Original Floppy Disk Games
Box 5
This box contains demo versions of  a variety of different PC games.  There are 54 total.
PC Demo Games
Box 6
This box includes various controller devices used for computer gaming including: Fighter X Joystick, Panther XL
Joystick, Thrustmaster Joystick, (2) TG Handpads, and 1 PC GamePad
PC Game Controllers
Box 7
Starflight by Binary Systems, 1986 - 5 1/4" floppy disk in original cardboard folder;  Interplay 97 VHS; Video
Computer System and Total Control - Golden Shower, pluys Name of the Game - Ural 13 Diktators and Upload -
all on one VHS; Monster 3D Starter Pack, 1996 - 3D Upgrade  by Diamond, includes these CDs - 2 Monster 3D
installation CD Roms, Whiplash 3D, Descent II Destination Quartzon 3D, EF 2000; Theseis, Track7Games, 2005
CD in paper case; Forgotten Realms Baldur's Gate and Tales of the Sword Coast - 6 CDs in cardboard case, 1998
1986-2005 PC Games - Various
Container Folder Date Title
Series XII - Commodore 64
Container List
GameMS 17_12
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Box 1
This box contains the Commodore 64 game console.
Commodore 64 Game Console
Box 2
This box contains miscellaneous items related to the Commodore 64 gaming console including: Commodore 64
recording device, (1) star fighter controller, several gaming booklets, system wiring, and the following games:
Defender, Star Post, Frogger, Jungle Hunt, Pole Position, Moon Patrol, Music Machine.
Commodore 64 Games, controllers, and miscellaneous
Container Folder Date Title
Series XIII - VideoGame Player's Guides
Container List
GameMS 17_13
Box 1 Folder 1
Game Fan's Super Mario Strategy Guide for Nintendo 64
Video Game publications
Box 1 Folder 2
Super Game Boy, Golden Eye 007, Official Nintendo Player's Guide, Legends of Zelda
1987, 1997, 2000, 2004 Nintendo Player's Guides
Box 1 Folder 3
Final Fantasy I & II, Legend of Zelda, Game Boy Advance
2002-2004 Official Nintendo Player's Guides
Box 1 Folder 4
Final Fantsy VIII, Diablo, Metal Gear Solid 2 Sons of Liberty
1999-2001 Brady Games Strategy Guides
Box 1 Folder 5
Alpha Centauri, Civilization II
1996-1999 Sid Meier's Guides
Box 1 Folder 6
Legend of Zelda, PerfectDark
1998, 2000 Prima's Official Strategy Guide
Box 1 Folder 7
StarCraft
1998 Prima's Official Strategy Guide
Container Folder Date Title
Series XIV - Socrates Gaming System
Container List
GameMS 17_14
Box 1
This box contains the Socrates educational videogaming system.
Socractes Touch Pad
Container Folder Date Title
Series XV - Virtual Boy
Container List
GameMS 17_15
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Box 1
This box contains the original Virtual Boy headset made by Nintendo, which was a virtual reality game.
Virtual Boy
Container Folder Date Title
Series XVI Earth & Beyond
Container List
GameMS 17_16
Box 1
This box contains items related to the PC game Earth & Beyond, all donated by Brandon Perry.  It includes the
boxed video game, official strategy guide, mousepad and an Earth & Beyond hat.
2002 Earth & Beyond
Container Folder Date Title
Series XVII Yamaha Music Computer
Container List
GameMS 17_17
Box
Yamaha Music Computer Ordinateur Musical CX5M, plus user guide and electronic components
c. 1984 Music Computer
Container Folder Date Title
Series XVIII Video Games Miscellaneous
This series includes controllers, games, and connecting wires
Container List
GameMS 17_18
Box 1 Nintendo Operating Buddy (R.O.B.)
Box 1 Jetstick for Macintosh
Box 1
Bung Engerprises Limited, Model No. DSF6
Game Doctor VI SF
Box 1
Tiger Enterprises
1995 R-Zone controller
Box 1
3 game cartridges: Amidar, Parker Brothers; Super Challenge Football; Burger Time
1982 Games
Box 1
cables/connectors
Cables
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Series IXX Atari Game Simulator
Container List
GameMS 17_19
Box
10 classic games with controller - to plug in to TV (no console needed), by Jakks Pacific
2009 Atari TV Games
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